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Soca Clothing Boutique
"Shop In Style"
Soca Clothing Boutique offers up comfortable, stylish clothing to all kinds
of women. Whether you're looking for a new pair of jeans, a dress, tops or
almost any other article of clothing, you'll find an incredible selection at
Soca. They carry an array of popular, quality brands like Splendid,
Savannah Rae, Eight Sixty and Central Park West.
by michaelvito

+1 205 879 6788

socaclothing.com/pages/birmingha
m-al

2824 18th Street South, Homewood AL

Divine Design Formalwear
"Trendy Meets Elegant"

by mikefats

+1 205 655 7977

Divine Design Formalwear has been a trusted name in elegant bridal and
formal wear since the year 1986. This Divine Design Formalwear finds
itself in the heart of Trussville and sells an exciting collection of dainty
occasion wear. It stocks about 6000 costumes for bridesmaids, prom
nights, homecoming and flower girls. It also retails in designer wear by
popular labels like Riva, Sherri Hill, Tony Bowls and Jovani. Divine Design
also has a trendy collection of jewelry and shoes.
www.divinedesignformalw
ear.com/

Divine.Design.Formalwear
@gmail.com

1830 Gadsden Highway,
Suite 108, Trussville AL

Pants Store
"Trendy Fashion for All"
Pants Store stocks a trendy collection of casual wear for men, women and
kids. Find an exhaustive line of popular apparel brands like Levis,
Antelope, Olukai and Southern Marsh, among many others. From chic
summer dresses to evening wear and modish shoes to sem-formal men's
wear, it has you covered in all clothing departments.
by Maegan Tintari

+1 205 655 7268

1830 Gadsden Highway, Suite 150, Trussville AL

The Prom and Pageant Place
"Chic Clothing for Special Occasions"

by public domain

+1 205 854 0409

One of the best places in town for shopping for formal wear, prom dresses
and even weddings, The Prom and Pageant Place is quite a popular
shopping destination. Not only are the dresses stylish and chic, but they
come at price tags that can suit most budgets. Don’t fret if you are
confused about what to wear from the colorful array of clothes. The prom
consultants in the shop can be your shopping guide. If you are
participating in a pageant then the staff members also take care to ensure
that no other pageant participant is sold the same dress. If you want to
shop for a special occasion, than The Prom and Pageant Place is the place
to be.
www.morilee.com/retailer

cathy@promandpageantpl

2472 Old Springville Road,

s/the-prom-pageant-place/

ace.com
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